Summer ActivitieS & Dining guiDe

Active eXPerienceS

keystoneresort.com 800.354.4FUN(4386)
golF
Two amazing golf courses with 36 incredible championship holes have
made Keystone one of the nation’s most respected golf resorts. Imagine
teeing off what is seemingly the edge of the world, launching your ball
into the light, clear, Rocky Mountain air. At Keystone, you’re in for some
of the greatest golfing of your life in one of the most spectacular settings
you’ll ever experience. Call for great daily rates, or for information on our
golf clinics.

raFting
Keystone has teamed up with the best in the business to give you the
personal attention you deserve. Experience Colorado rafting at its finest!
Choose from a relaxing float trip, a heart-pounding whitewater adventure or
all-day adventures, which include half a day of rock climbing or a thrilling
ride down a zip line.

Fly Fishing
Enjoy a day trip on the river and learn the graceful skills of fly fishing or
improve your skills with an experienced guide/instructor. Our fly fishing
clinics provide instructors to teach the basics of tying a fly and casting.
You’ll soon be “hooked” on fly fishing and finding the hidden spots.
Keystone offers year-round guided trips.

all paths lead to
lasting memories.

Summer is a special time to visit Keystone. With a seemingly
endless array of activities and dining options, there is truly
something for everyone. Whether you’re an outdoor enthusiast
seeking adventures like mountain biking, hiking, golfing or fly
fishing or you seek something more cultured like one of our
summer festivals—your trip to Keystone is sure to be one
you’ll never forget.

keystone Bike park
Get ready for exciting mountain biking action at the Keystone Bike Park,
including the infamous Drop Zone. Rated one of the best in the country,
Keystone downhill has progressive terrain for all riders. With rock
gardens, drops and high-speed features, there’s never a dull moment
on your bike. There are also more than 100 miles of single track for
touring. Or, for a more relaxing afternoon, take a cruiser ride or road
bike along miles of paved bike paths.

adventUre center

Festivals

Located in the Lakeside Village, Keystone’s Adventure Center is your summer
headquarters for fun! Paddle boat, kayak, cruiser bike rentals and more.

From Bacon to Bluegrass and so much in between, Keystone has the
festival for you. Visit KeystoneResort.com for our calendar of events.

trail rides

gUided hikes & toUrs

Travel through the towering pines on a trip that will make you feel like a
wrangler in the Wild West. Let experienced guides at the Keystone Stables
lead you on a one- or two-hour trail ride through the Arapahoe National
Forest. Trail rides are offered daily, and overnight rides are available upon
request. Bring your spirit of adventure and a camera, and make a reservation
today. Rates and departure times vary; please call for additional information.

Select from a variety of guided hikes designed for many different ability
levels and interests. Hikes include: Family, Nature, Mountaintop Treks &
Alpine Fitness Hikes.

dinner & scenic Wagon rides
Take in the refreshing mountain air in a horse-drawn wagon through the
beautiful Soda River Valley. Ride out to the original homestead cabins at
Keystone. Dinner is served outside, weather permitting.

discovery days
Explore the fun at the Kids’ Discovery Days every Tuesday at Keystone
between June 21 and August 9. Watch a magic show, see zoo animals, or
sing along with our musician. The entertainer changes every Tuesday, so
make sure to come to every one! Plus, it’s fun and it’s free. Entertainers
start at 11:00am, face painter and balloon artist are from 12:00 to
1:00pm. Come rain or shine!

keystone adventUre pack
Your one-day pass to unlimited activities, such as a scenic ride, bungee,
rock climbing wall, boat rental and bounce house. Plus, get two Gem
Panning passes and a $15 voucher for Summit House BBQ.

Dining
ca s U a l d i n i n g

9280'
Come to 9280' for happy hour, après ski, late nights, a tasty lunch or
dinner, and just about anytime in between. Try the Signature Two-MileHigh Nachos and test your skills with Lunchtime Trivia. It’s always fun
at 9280'.

Bighorn steakhoUse
The Bighorn Steakhouse is proud to serve only the finest cuts of cornfed American beef. With breathtaking views of Keystone Lake and
the Continental Divide, the Bighorn offers an outstanding steakhouse
dining experience in a casual setting. Located in the Keystone Lodge & Spa.

keystone lodge & spa
The Spa at the Keystone Lodge is a sanctuary like no other. Treatments
combine organic products and indigenous ingredients that are sure to
heighten your senses and reenergize your feeling of health and well-being.
Daily passes available to outdoor pool, hot tubs, sauna and steam room.
to make a reservation, please call 970.496.4118.

Black Bear grill
Enjoy the affordable, casual dining environment at the Black Bear Grill.
Serving up a variety of delicious cuisine from burgers, to flatbread pizzas
and more decadent entree choices. There is something for everyone.

edgeWater caFé
A view that’s hard to beat with lakeside patio seating. Serving a
wonderful selection of homemade soups, specialty sandwiches and
salads. In a hurry? Grab a quick breakfast or deli sandwich at the
Lakeside Deli, located next door to Edgewater Café.

starBUcks
Try our decadent desserts and share some of the passion we pour into
every cup. Get your morning started off right or gather with friends to
celebrate the day.
Fine dining

oUr resort gets
a million stars.

alpengloW stUBe
Enjoy breathtaking views while traveling in enclosed comfort aboard
two gondolas to the top of the North Peak ® at 11,444 feet. Awardwinning chefs create delicious contemporary cuisine with a Bavarian
accent to complement this unique, secluded setting.

der FondUe chessel
Step from the top of a mountain into a totally different world, and end
your day the Bavarian way with a fun fondue experience the whole
family will love. Our gondolas whisk you to the top of North Peak,
where you’re served fondue and raclette style so everyone gets to
prepare each morsel just the way they want it.

keystone ranch
Experience our extraordinary blend of the Colorado frontier and fine
dining in the rustic elegance of this original 1930s ranch homestead.
Savor a luxurious six-course dinner featuring excellent wild game
specialties. It won’t take long to see why the Ranch is a AAA Four
Diamond restaurant, a Wine Spectator DiRoNA winner and a top-rated
restaurant in Colorado by the prestigious Zagat Survey®.

ski tip lodge
call 800.354.4FUn ( 4386 ) For more inFormation
or

to Book any oF these great activities

to make dining reservations.

or

Come back to where it all began for Keystone. This former 1800s
stagecoach stop has been transformed into a cozy little bed and
breakfast. Come experience the rotating four-course menu and service
that continues to get rave reviews. Top off the night in a comfortable seat
next to a rustic fireplace with a selection from Ski Tip’s famed desserts.

DiScounteD Activity,
Dining, golf & SPA DeAlS

At y o u r f i n g e r t i P S
text play, eat, golF or spa to 888999 for discounted deals.
keystone moUntain concierge 800.354.4FUn (4386 )

